
Giuli� Chipper Men�
82 West St, Drogheda, Ireland

+353419803003 - https://www.giuliosdrogheda.com/

Here you can find the menu of Giulios Chipper in Drogheda. At the moment, there are 21 dishes and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Giulios Chipper:

Ordered a couple of times and food was lukewarm and the chips cold the last time i ordered from here was last
week because the kids wanted there kebabs witch i have to say are very good portion ways but not hot but last
week after an hour of waiting i rang they said it had just left then an hour and minutes later still nothing i rang

again but this time my number was blocked so i used my daughter's phone i got true t... read more. What User
doesn't like about Giulios Chipper:

Guilios was always my go to but it seems they are becoming more and more of a let down with taking advantage
throughout the lockdown. Upping delivery prices, upping meal prices but then also charging for a kids nugget
meal and reducing the nuggets to is ridiculous, not worth near on a at all. I've no complaints with the food and
the service is usually friendly unless you get them on a bad day Edited so to reply to yo... read more. In Giulios

Chipper in Drogheda, they prepare delicious pizza using a time-honored method, served straight out of the
oven, Naturally, you can't miss out on the scrumptious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries,

salads, or wedges offered.
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Salad�
TACOS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Main�
FILLET

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

KEBAB

Burger�
CHICKEN FILLET BURGER

FILLET BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

CHICKEN KEBAB

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ONION

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

PIZZA
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